
P
ro gres sive dis ci pline is an area that is

often very dif fi cult for su per vi sors. It is 

some thing that many dread, or just avoid.

Worse yet, it can some times enter into an

“I will write you up” mode which is usu ally 

de struc tive for all in volved, and cer tainly

does n’t re flect the style we would want

our work ers to use with chil dren and fam --

i lies. Con versely, ex cel lent and

pro fes sion ally sound pro gres sive dis ci pline

can be an ex tremely pos i tive ve hi cle for

staff de vel op ment, will es tab lish and re in --

force high prac tice stan dards, and help a

strug gling worker get back on track while

im prov ing their per for mance. Using a pro --

gres sive dis ci pline pro cess pos i tively can

im prove over all pro gram mo rale as oth ers

see the su per vi sor hold ing the pro fes sional 

stan dards at a high level. This can help

avoid what I refer to as “peer drain” on

ex cel lent work ers who many times choose 

to move on from a pro gram be cause they

are frus trated with the level of func tion ing

of their co-work ers.  

Some basic pre-req ui sites for an ex cel --

lent pro gres sive dis ci pline pro cess are:

When the su per vi sor feels a worker’s

be hav ior may re quire a dis ci plin ary pro --

cess they should be in touch with their

su per vi sor and/or Human Re source ex --

perts in the agency as soon as possible. 

• Ide ally, be fore mov ing to a pro cess of

for mal doc u men ta tion the su per vi sor

will have made a num ber of at tempts at 

con struc tive con fron ta tion to col labor -

atively ad dress the sit u a tion with the

worker.

• The su per vi sor should be very clear,

and hon est, with Human Re sources. 

This would in clude talk ing about where 

they, or the agency, may be at risk if it

de vel ops into a more se ri ous mode.

For ex am ple, per son nel eval u a tions not 

com pleted, the be hav ior has gone on

for some time be fore being ad dressed,

etc. “Trust the ex perts” as you go for -

ward!

• Es pe cially when frus trated, or dis ap -

pointed, in the worker the su per vi sor

should be sure to avoid the “I will write

you up” mode and focus on a mindset
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that sees the pro cess as sup port ive to

the worker and con nected to better

prac tice. This is not to sug gest that a su -

per vi sor should be “soft” or lower

prac tice stan dards with a worker who is 

not per form ing at ac cept able lev els.

There are clearly times when a su per vi -

sor should firmly rec om mend

ter mi na tion of a worker’s em ploy ment.

It is a cru cial su per vi sory re spon si bil ity

re lated to mon i tor ing qual ity of ser vice

to cli ents. How ever, in those cases one

wants to be sure the pro cess was pro -

fes sion ally sound and the worker was

given a fair chance to im prove.  The

mindset should be see ing pro gres sive

dis ci pline as a way to re tain a worker 

and im prove their per for mance, and

not as a way to “get rid of peo ple”. 

Jill Shah and I have de vel oped a basic

work ing model for pro gres sive dis ci pline

that might serve as a guide line for su per vi --

sors if they find them selves in a

dis ci plin ary pro cess with a worker. Be fore

im ple ment ing these it would be im por tant

for the su per vi sor to check with agency

Human Re source ex perts to be sure they

are com fort able with these guidelines.  

Working Model for Progressive
Discipline  

1. Iden tify the be hav ior that is un ac -

cept able

The su per vi sor should iden tify the be --

hav ior that is not ac cept able. It should be

de scribed in be hav ioral terms and not in

terms of per son al ity or work hab its. It

should be de scribed in as mea sur able a

way as possible.

2. Iden tify why the be hav ior is un ac -

cept able and how it af fects ser vice

The su per vi sor should be very care ful

to ex plain why the be hav ior is not ac cept --

able framed in what Jill Shah and I have

re ferred to as a “Pro fes sional Pack age”

(Delano and Shah, 2009). That is, it is de --

scribed in re la tion to a com monly

ac cepted pro fes sional stan dard that is not

being met, and not  re lated to the

worker’s per son al ity, work hab its, at ti tude,

etc. Fram ing it in a pro fes sion ally pack aged 

way has many ben e fits in clud ing an other

op por tu nity to es tab lish a high stan dard,

cred i bil ity with any out side ob serv ers of

the pro cess, and the will ing ness of the

worker to en gage pos i tively in the pro cess. 

At the very least it al lows for a way to see 

if the worker agrees with the stan dard, and 

might pro vide a “hook” to mo ti vate the

worker to im prove. Few would want to

en gage in a pro cess where they feel their

per son al ity, in teg rity, etc. is being chal --

lenged, but they may be much more likely

to engage in a process to produce a higher 

professional standard.

3. LISTEN to ex pla na tion and di a -

logue how to make it better

Once the ex pec ta tions are laid out the

su per vi sor should use their best ac tive lis --

ten ing skills to allow the worker to ex plain 

why they be lieve the be hav ior is at the

level it is and to ex plore what the worker

be lieves would help im prove it.
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4. Iden tify the new be hav ior that is

ac cept able and why

The su per vi sor should clar ify the new

be hav ior that would be ac cept able and ex --

plain why this would be im por tant. Early

on that may be to pro duce “better ser vice 

for cli ents”, “a better pro fes sional image

for the worker”, “better able to con trib --

ute to the team”, or in the worst case

sce nario, where the worker has not been

en gag ing well, “to keep your job”. The cru --

cial piece here is that if one is try ing to

re-di rect a be hav ior then the per son asked 

to change be hav iors has to see what is in

it for them if they are going to invest in

changing. 

5. Iden tify re sources you will add to

help move this for ward

This is the most cru cial step, and very

often the one where pro gres sive dis ci pline 

comes apart and fails to hold up. A num --

ber of cru cial things are ac com plished by

the su per vi sor as sess ing and add ing spe --

cific re sources to help the worker achieve

the de sire prog ress. First, pro vid ing re --

sources ac cen tu ates the fair ness part of

the pro cess, and is ac tu ally a key part of

the su per vi sor’s over all re spon si bil ity in

re gards to staff de vel op ment. Sec ondly, if

the pro cess does not work and there is a

legal pro cess that takes place the pro vi sion 

of re sources will be gi gan ti cally im por tant

to val i date the su per vi sor and agency have 

met their re spon si bil i ties to be fair. Spe cial

ef fort should be given to a col lab o ra tive

ef fort be tween su per vi sor and worker to

iden tify the most ap pro pri ate re sources.

These might in clude more train ing in a

spe cific area, more or adapted su per vi sion

ses sions, read ings, out side con sul tant

coach ing, etc. Of course, the most im por --

tant ben e fit of added resources is that it

may be exactly what the worker needed

to improve their performance!

6. Es tab lish clear times to re view

and eval u ate prog ress

Once a plan is es tab lished the su per vi --

sor should set up times to re view the

prog ress.  Be sure to spend just as much,

or more, time re view ing the pro cess if the

be hav ior is im prov ing as you would if it

was not pro gress ing well. The su per vi sor
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has a golden op por tu nity here to re in force 

a pos i tive, col lab o ra tive pro cess that

should strengthen the re la tion ship with

the worker. 

Pro gres sive dis ci pline should be doc u --

mented thor oughly, me tic u lously and

re spect fully, but should not be about a

“write-ups” mode. Ex cel lent and pro fes --

sion ally sound pro gres sive dis ci pline can

have many “rip ple ef fect” ben e fits for both 

the su per vi sor and agency. If the worker

does not en gage pos i tively in the pro cess,

or can not im prove to the ex pected level,

and has to be asked to leave then the su --

per vi sor can at least look in the mir ror

and say they were fair, sup port ive and pro --

fes sion ally sound in the pro cess. It may

also have pos i tive ram i fi ca tions for other

work ers who have viewed the pro cess

see ing the su per vi sor and agency as hav ing 

high stan dards for prac tice, yet as fair and

eth i cally sound in hold ing those stan dards

high. If the worker does en gage well, takes

ad van tage of the pro cess, and gets back on 

track they will be grate ful for the sup port

and that may be a foun da tion to im prove

the su per vi sory re la tion ship. Other work --

ers can as sume that if they are strug gling

one day, they will be treated in a sim i lar

man ner with sup port and re spect to help

them im prove. Pro fes sion ally sound pro --

gres sive dis ci pline is a win-win for all, and

should be viewed as a key staff

development tool by the supervisor and

the agency. 
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For read ers who want more in for ma -

tion on pro gres sive dis ci pline they

can also see Floyd Alwon’s work

from his Ef fec tive Su per vi sory

Prac tice se ries. 

For more on how to link con -

struc tive con fron ta tion to

pro gres sive dis ci pline read ers can 

refer to Using the “Pro fes sional

Pack age” to Help Su per vi sors En -

hance Cul tural Sen si tiv ity When

Con front ing,  Jour nal of Re la tional

Child and Youth Care, Vol ume 20,

Issue 1 Spring, 2007.  
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